
Brunch Menu

SMALLER

Chilled

LARGER

CAFFEINED
SIDES

BREKKIE BRUSCHETTA

FRENCH TOAST

HSIN’S PAN-FRIED PORK DUMPLING

15.5

17.5

19.5

BREAKFAST AT KAFI:N

SARAWAKIAN CRAB LAKSA

SHRIMP CROISSANT

CROQUE MADAME

SHAKSHUKA

SMOKED SALMON SOBA

LITTLE GEM CAESAR

21.5

23.5

19.5

18.5

17.5

21.5

17.5

Double poached eggs, middle cut bacon, 
portabello mushroom, grliied tomato, wilted 
baby spinach, served with toasted Turkish 
bread and homemade tomato relish

EXTRA: + BAKED BEANS   3.0
 + HASH BROWN   3.5
 + HALLOUMI (2)   4.5
 + CHORIZO    5.0
 + SMOKED SALMON  5.0

‘The king of all laksa’ with puffed tofu, prawn, 
shredded egg roll, beansprout, rice noodle, 
and deep fried soft-shell crab

Scrambled egg, king prawn, bacon, little 
gem, tomato, smoked chipotle aioli sauce, 
sandwiched in a toasted butter croissant

French classic sandwich of ham and cheese 
with Béchamel sauce and Dijon mustard, on a 
rye sourdough, topped with scrambled egg

A classic North African and Middle Eastern 
dish of crushed tomato, capsicum, onions, 
beans, baked with egg and Mozarella

Cold tossed Japanese buckwheat noodle 
with garlic-honey vinegar, smoked salmon, 
spinach and shredded cucumber

Poached egg, little gem, shaved carrot, 
butter croutons, parmesan, crushed hazelnut, 
drizzled with lemon infused caesar dressing

Toasted dark rye sourdough topped with 
smashed avocado, middle cut bacon,       
tomato and rocket, served with poached 
eggs and hollandaise sauce

Traditional thick cut toast, crushed roasted 
hazelnut, seasonal fruits, mapple syrup, and a 
scoop of peanut butter gelati

Handmade dumplings of ground pork infused 
with Chinese herbs and spices, wrapped in 
thin layer of gourmet pastry

DARK RYE SOURDOUGH - 8.5

BELGIAN LOADED FRIES - 11.5

Served with extra virgin olive oil & compund butter

8mm cut Bintjes potato topped with diced bacon, 
dressed with fried shallot and Béchamel sauce

SERVED WEEKDAYS 7AM, SAT 8AM, SUN 9AM, ENDS 3PM

BARISTA BREAKFAST 11.5
A shot of medium roast espresso, a picollo, 
and a single origin pour over or cold brew

 vegeratian  gluten-free  nut-free

Add Bacon +3.0 | Grilled Chicken +5.0

Add Bacon +3.0 | Chorizo +5.0


